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Reproductive success can improve with experience, which increases with age in many long-lived species.
Signals that provide reliable information about age are therefore of importance for mate choice and
consequently are under sexual selection. In birds, these are often vocal signals as well as visual signals in
the form of plumage coloration. King penguins, Aptenodytes patagonicus, are sexually monomorphically
ornamented seabirds that perform a complex visual and acoustic courtship display. Coloured beak spots
and ear patches contain information about the condition and physiological status of adult males and
females, but their role as a signal of age has previously only been studied in young birds. Vocalizations
have mainly been studied as signals of individuality and not in the context of courtship. We investigated
two multicomponent signals in the context of mate choice by analysing beak spot, ear patch and call
parameters of wild king penguins. We explored the relation between these signals and age as well as age
classes (chicks, juveniles, adults). Ornament parameters were weakly correlated with in males, but not in
females, while acoustic parameters were highly correlated with age in both sexes. The calls' fundamental
frequency and energy parameters and all the beak spot parameters reliably classiﬁed individuals into
their age class. Since age class was redundantly encoded in both acoustic and colour parameters, we
hypothesize that calls and ornaments function as back-up signals that increase the chance of accurately
conveying the age class of the sender to receivers. King penguins might sequentially analyse age class
signals during courtship, where acoustic signals serve as long-range communication when sender and
receiver are out of sight, and ornamentation signals become important at close range. We show the
importance of considering bimodal, multicomponent signals when studying complex behaviour and
discuss how signalling environment, the species’ life history and mating system inﬂuence the evolution
of communication signals.
© 2021 The Author(s). Published by Elsevier Ltd on behalf of The Association for the Study of Animal
Behaviour. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/
licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).

A strong inﬂuence of age and breeding experience on reproductive
success has been observed in several long-lived birds, such as wandering albatrosses, Diomedea exulans (Weimerskirch, 1992), shorttailed shearwaters, Pufﬁnus tenuirostris (Bradley, Wooller, & Skira,
1995), common terns, Sterna hirundo (Nisbet, Winchell, & Heise,
1984) and snow petrels, Pagadroma nivea (Angelier, Moe,
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Weimerskirch, & Chastel, 2007). Breeding success is related to individual age which has been linked to better territory and antipredator
defence (Catry & Furness, 1999), higher foraging efﬁciency (Le Vaillant
et al., 2012, 2013; Zimmer, Ropert-Coudert, Kato, Ancel, & Chiaradia,
2011) and optimized synchronization between partners during incubation and chick rearing (Hatch, 1990). If age has an inﬂuence on
breeding success, we expect honest signals that provide information
about an individual's age, and that are favoured by mutual intersexual
selection, to evolve (Jouventin, Lequette, & Dobson, 1999).
Most studies showing that visual and acoustic signals indicate
levels of maturity to conspeciﬁcs have focused on passerine birds
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(Boves et al., 2014; De Kort, Eldermire, Valderrama, Botero, &
Vehrencamp, 2009; Komdeur, Oorebeek, Van Overveld, & Cuthill,
2005; Nemeth, Kempenaers, Matessi, & Brumm, 2012; RiveraGutierrez, Pinxten, & Eens, 2010; Siefferman, Hill, & Dobson,
2005; Zipple, Nowicki, Searcy, & Peters, 2019; Zipple, Peters,
Searcy, & Nowicki, 2020). Budden and Dickinson (2009) for
example showed for western bluebirds, Sialia mexicana, that older
males had both signiﬁcantly brighter head plumage and a higher
proportion of blue cover on the head and cheek than younger
males. Similar evidence for age-related signals in nonpasserine bird
species is scarcer but also exists. During the mating season, male
frigate birds, Fregata magniﬁcens, display their inﬂatable, red gular
pouch and produce simultaneous drumming sounds when females
approach. The fundamental frequency of these acoustic courtship
signals decreases with increasing age class; plumage iridescence
and the presence/absence of white feathers also indicate age class
(young, intermediate, old) in males (Madsen, Balsby, Dabelsteen, &
Osorno, 2004; Madsen, Dabelsteen, Osorio, & Osorno, 2007).
Massaro, Davis, and Darby (2003) found that age and eye colour
were associated with breeding success in yellow-eyed penguins,
Megadyptes antipodes.
The multicomponent signalling of yellow-eyed penguins and
the bimodal signalling of frigatebirds agree with an increasing
number of behavioural studies that acknowledge the existence of a
complex framework of signals (Candolin, 2003; Hebets & Papaj,
2005; Higham & Hebets, 2013). Indeed, multicomponent and
multimodal signalling appear to be the norm rather than the
exception (Partan, 2013). First, signals of interest can be described
according to their components, for example colourful ornament
signals can be characterized by their size, brightness, chroma and
hue. Second, a communication system needs to be examined for
signals that are expressed in different modalities, for example visual, acoustic, tactile or chemical. Finally, the signalling environment of a species has a high impact on signal transmission and
detection efﬁcacy (Bro-Jørgensen, 2010). Acoustic signals might be
adequate for long-range communication or communication at
night, while most visual signals require sufﬁcient light and absence
of obstacles between sender and receiver, as shown experimentally
in the display behaviour of male wolf spiders, Schizocosa ﬂoridana
(Rosenthal, Wilkins, Shizuka, & Hebets, 2018). Changes in signalling
environments can cause the sender to switch communication
channel/modality and thus facilitate multimodal signalling.
Most seabirds are long lived and both males and females signal
to attract mates. Their breeding behaviour is energetically costly;
one of the longest breeding cycles of all bird species is that of king
penguins, extending over more than 13 months (Barrat et al., 1976;
Descamps, Gauthier-Clerc, Gendner, & Maho, 2002). Until the chick
is fully able to regulate its own body temperature (ca. 30 days), both
parents alternate in caring for the egg or the chick in the colony and
undergo prolonged fasting periods (Descamps et al., 2002;
Stonehouse, 1960). Adults may abandon the egg or the chick to
forage at sea before their partner returns, leading to breeding
failure (Gauthier-Clerc, Le Maho, Gendner, Durant, & Handrich,
2001; Groscolas et al., 2000; Olsson, 1997). The severe depletion
of energy reserves during fasting and the experience needed to
synchronize alternating parental care lead to a late age of successful
ﬁrst reproduction in king penguins (average age of 5 years).
Younger and inexperienced birds are rarely successful (Le Bohec,
2007). Le Vaillant et al. (2012) showed that age is related to
foraging efﬁciency, with older birds gaining more body mass than
younger individuals.
When king penguins have completed their moult, replenished
their energy reserves at sea and returned to their breeding ground,
both sexes engage in courtship behaviour (see Jouventin, 1982).
Display calls are produced by single males and females outside the

breeding colony. If a male and a female approach each other, the
‘face-to-face’ behaviour can be observed during which both individuals stretch upwards, move their heads from side to side and
often produce calls as well. Two birds are sometimes joined by one
or more other individuals; trios are formed most often consisting of
two males competing for one female (Keddar, Andris, Bonadonna, &
Dobson, 2013). However, groups of more than three birds and
competitive interactions between females do occur (H.J. Kriesell,
personal observation). After this ritualized courtship behaviour
involving the display of ornaments and vocalizations, and interactions with numerous individuals, pairs settle in the colony.
Kraaijeveld (2003) argued that sexually monomorphic ornamentation as signals of individual quality might evolve in a species
with high divorce rates, where individuals must ﬁnd a new mate in
a short period of time to increase their chances of breeding success.
zilly, and Pagel (1998) ranked king penguins
In a review, Dubois, Ce
among the eight seabird species with the highest divorce rates,
estimated to be between 75% (Weimerskirch, Stahl, & Jouventin,
1992) and 63% (Toscani, 2010). Considering the pressure on king
penguins to ﬁnd new mates and the high cost for both sexes of
raising a chick, we might expect that king penguins would produce
communication signals whose parameters are correlated with an
individual's age, and thus potentially signal an individual's ability to
successfully raise a chick. The only study focusing on age signalling
in king penguins showed that beak and ear patch ornamentation
parameters are correlated with age in birds between 2 and 6 years
of age (Nicolaus et al., 2007). However, this is the age during which
king penguins are only just about to start breeding (Weimerskirch,
et al., 1992; Le Bohec, 2007).
King penguins of both sexes have identical sexual ornaments:
(1) bright yellow-orange beak spots on both sides of the mandibles
made of keratin layers that also reﬂect in the ultraviolet (UV) range
€
(Dresp, Couchoux & Jouventin, 2005; Jouventin, Nolan, Ornborg,
&
Dobson, 2005), (2) yellow-orange ear patches on both sides of the
head and (3) a breast patch of a brown to light yellow colour
gradient resulting from pterin-like pigments (Hill & Mcgraw,
2006a; McGraw et al., 2004). The beak spot and the ear patch are
important signals during mate choice: both sexes with experimentally reduced ear patches or reduced UV-reﬂecting beak spots
took signiﬁcantly longer to ﬁnd a mate (Jouventin, Nolan, Dobson,
& Nicolaus, 2008; Nolan et al., 2010; Pincemy, Dobson, &
Jouventin, 2009). Viblanc et al. (2016) showed that colourful ornaments act as honest signals of individual quality in king
penguins.
Our knowledge of king penguin vocalizations mainly concerns
their function in individual recognition. Previous acoustic studies
presented experimental evidence that king penguins produce
individually distinct display calls that are used for individual
identiﬁcation and kin recognition (Aubin, Jouventin, & Hildebrand,
2000; Jouventin, Aubin & Lengagne, 1999). Calls are frequently
produced by both sexes during courtship (Jouventin, 1982) and are
sex speciﬁc (Kriesell et al., 2018), but we do not currently understand the speciﬁc role of king penguin vocalizations during mate
attraction. Age-speciﬁc vocal features in king penguins, and thus
the age-related information that calls may convey, have remained
unstudied. Interestingly, courtship areas in king penguin colonies
are visited by a wide age range of individuals. We can identify three
age classes that vocalize (1) 1-year-old ﬂedglings (subsequently
referred to as chicks) that are thermally independent and about to
leave for the sea for the ﬁrst time, (2) 2-year-old juveniles returning
from their ﬁrst long foraging trip at sea and (3) sexually mature
adults of differing age and breeding experience searching for
partners for the upcoming breeding season. While only adults
engage in courtship behaviour that leads to breeding (Jouventin,
1982; Keddar, Jouventin & Dobson, 2015), ﬂedglings and juveniles
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can be observed to sporadically engage in parading behaviour as
well.
In this study, we investigated whether ornamentation and/or
call parameters are related to age class (i.e. chicks, juveniles, adults)
and age in adult birds. King penguin calls consist of syllables that
are separated by strong ﬂuctuations in frequency and amplitude
(Lengagne, Lauga, & Aubin, 2001). We previously identiﬁed two
syllable types (‘A’ and ‘B’; Kriesell et al., 2018), and showed that
adult male and female king penguins can be distinguished with
100% accuracy by the syntax of their syllable patterns, with females
producing a ‘BAB’ pattern and males ‘AAB’. Here, we used the same
approach to investigate whether the same syllable types and a sexspeciﬁc syntax exist for chicks and juveniles.
Given the high divorce rate, the high investment in reproduction
of both sexes, the low success of young breeders and the display
areas being occupied by all age classes, we hypothesized that both
ornamentation and call components are correlated with age class in
king penguins. Age-assortative pairing has, for example, been
zilly, Vincent,
observed in ﬂamingos, Phoenicopterus ruber roseus (Ce
Tourenq, & Johnson, 1997), and observations from long-term
monitoring suggest that king penguins pair with individuals of
similar age (Le Bohec & Kriesell, n.d.). We hypothesized that ornaments and call parameters are signals of age in adult birds.

METHODS
Study Area
The study was conducted at two ﬁeld sites and during the ﬁeld
seasons of November 2015 to April 2016 and November 2016 to
re king
January 2017. The ﬁrst ﬁeld site was La Grande Manchotie
penguin colony (ca. 16 000 breeding pairs, Delord, Barbraud, &
Weimerskirch, 2004) in La Baie du Marin (BDM) at Possession Island, Crozet Archipelago (46 250 S, 51450 E). In the scope of a longterm monitoring project that started in 1998 (Programme IPEV 137ANTAVIA), king penguins are implanted with radio frequency
identiﬁcation (RFID) tags in their ﬁrst year of life to allow monitoring of known-age birds. The studied subcolony is only accessible
for the birds by three pathways, each of which is equipped with two
antennas that are buried at a depth of about 20 cm in the ground.
This permanent automated system allows the identiﬁcation of
microtagged individuals as they cross the antennas to enter or leave
the colony (see Gendner, Gauthier-Clerc, Le Bohec, Descamps, & Le
Maho, 2005). King penguins at BDM have been exposed to human
presence since the early 1960s. Birds likely either habituated to
human stressors or tolerant phenotypes have been selected for in
this colony (Viblanc, Smith, Gineste, & Groscolas, 2012). The second
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study site was Cap Ratmanoff (CR) colony (49120 N, 70 330 E) in the
Kerguelen Archipelago, consisting of approximately 100 000 king
penguin breeding pairs (Keddar et al., 2015). Long-term monitoring
of this colony was established in 2011, where microtagged king
penguins are identiﬁed by automated systems temporarily
deployed at the access pathways of the birds to their natal and
breeding zones.
Study Birds
We collected data from all three age classes: (1) ﬂedglings (1
year old) that had just moulted their brown down to waterproof
feathers, (2) juveniles (2 years old) that had just returned from a
year-round foraging trip at sea and still had old plumage, i.e. had
not yet moulted white or very light yellow ear patches (Jouventin &
Dobson, 2018), and (3) adults (3 years and older) with renewed
adult plumage of the year. The adult group contained birds of
known age that were breeders in the ANTAVIA subcolony and birds
of unknown age parading at the beach of BDM. At the beginning of
each breeding event, adult king penguins undergo a drastic moult
on land during which all plumage, including the ornaments, is
renewed (Groscolas & Cherel, 2007). The moult is followed by the
parading phase. Juveniles arrive later in the season at the colony
(Saraux, Viblanc, Hanuise, Le Maho, & Bohec, 2011), which meant
that few juveniles were present at the colony during our study
period and that they still had old, not-yet-moulted plumage.
Therefore, their ornamentation parameters could not be compared
with those of moulted birds and only those of the other two age
classes, chicks and adults, were compared. This restriction did not
apply to acoustic parameters and all three age classes were
included in the acoustic analyses. Acoustic recordings of males and
females were all recorded at BDM for adults, and at BDM and CR for
juveniles and chicks. The sample sizes are summarized in Table 1.
Ornamentation Measures and Data Processing
Birds were captured outside the breeding areas to avoid
disturbance of breeding individuals. During each capture event, a
hood was placed immediately over the head of the bird covering its
eyes to ensure that the bird stayed as calm as possible. Although sex
identiﬁcation took place in the ﬁeld by listening to the individual's
call, a 3 ml blood sample was taken from the brachial vein to allow
for conﬁrmation by molecular sexing. For each bird, we measured
the size of the ﬂippers and the beak using a metal ruler (Appendix
Fig. A1a, b). We calculated a structural size index (SSI) by performing a principal component analysis on ﬂipper and beak length,
two correlated measurements that indicate the size of a penguin

Table 1
Sample size, i.e. number of birds from which visual and/or acoustic data were obtained
Maturity class

Sex

Colony

Moulted

Age (years)

Breeding status

Ornaments

Calls

Chick
Chick
Chick
Chick
Juvenile
Juvenile
Juvenile
Adult (unknown age)
Adult (unknown age)
Adult (known age)
Adult (known age)

M
F
M
F
M
F
F
M
F
M
F

BDM
BDM
CR
CR
BDM
BDM
CR
BDM
BDM
BDM
BDM

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
No
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

1
1
1
1
2
2
2
3
3
4e18
4e18

NB
NB
NB
NB
NB
NB
NB
PAR
PAR
B
B

28
21
0
0
0
0
0
47
26
69
49

11
9
7
7
8
10
2
41
31
17
10

Data are given for each age class (chicks, juveniles, adults), sex (F ¼ female, M ¼ male), king penguin colony (BDM ¼ Baie du Marin colony in Crozet, CR ¼ Cap
Ratmanoff colony in Kerguelen), moulted status (Yes ¼ freshly moulted bird, No ¼ old plumage) and breeding status (NB ¼ nonbreeder, PAR ¼ parading,
B ¼ breeder).
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reliably, can easily be taken easily in the ﬁeld and show a high
repeatability (Fahlman et al., 2006; Saraux et al., 2011). The SSI was
equivalent to the ﬁrst principal component (ﬁrst eigenvector PC1),
which explained 76% of the variation in beak size and ﬂipper length.
Using a tape measure, we measured two ornamental features to the
nearest 1 mm: (1) the apical distance of head ornaments as the
smallest distance between the yellow patches on top of the head
(‘apical’; Appendix Fig. A1c), and (2) the yellow-feathered ear patch
size (Dobson, Couchoux, & Jouventin, 2011; Viblanc et al., 2016).
The shape of the latter was considered an ellipse and we measured
the vertical and, in a perpendicular line, the horizontal length of the
ear patches (Appendix Fig. A1d). We subsequently calculated the
ear patch size:

Surface ðear patchÞ ¼

pLW
4

where L ¼ length and W ¼ width of the ear patch.
Using a USB2000 spectrophotometer and a PX2 pulsed-xenon
light with a 200 mm ﬁbre-optic probe that was calibrated
against a white standard (WS-1SL, Ocean Optics, Dunedin, FL,
U.S.A., Spectralon), the reﬂectance of the ear patches was measured
at a 90 angle using an adapter and the reﬂectance of the beak spots
at a 30 angle window without adapter.
While the beak spot is a hard surface, the ear patch feathers cave
in under pressure of the optic ﬁbre and reﬂectance spectra differed
according to different pressure applied resulting in nonrepeatable
measurements: repeatability for beak spot measurements without
an adapter ranged from 0.66 to 0.87, for ear patch measurements
without an adapter from 0.25 to 0.46 and with an adapter from 0.53
to 0.67. We therefore used an adapter that consisted of a tube into
which the optic ﬁbre was inserted, for all ear patch measurements.
We did not take measurements of the breast patch, because it
would have prolonged the handling time and colour measurements
were not repeatable within and between individuals: the breast
colour gradient was found to change depending on the extent to

which the bird would stretch, and no ﬁxed measurement points
could be established.
Measurements of each ornament (left and right side) were
repeated three times and the spectra averaged. The repeatability of
the ear patch colour measurements was calculated using the
RPackage rptR (Nakagawa & Schielzeth, 2010). Interindividual
variability was higher than intraindividual variability between the
six repeated measurements described above. Each bird was
released after approximately 20 min and marked with a number
using human hair dye (Franck Provost, blue-black 2.1, Paris, France)
allowing each bird to be identiﬁed from a distance without
requiring capture.
Processing of ornamentation data involved four steps: (1)
averaging the six measurements of each ornament, (2) spline
smoothing the spectra, (3) rescaling the spectra and (4) calculating
all colour parameters for which we used functions given by
Montgomerie (2006).
The colour of the king penguin beak relies on two different
mechanisms: a structural colour reﬂects UV (between 280 to 490 nm
with a peak at around 370 nm) and a pigment-based yellow-orange
(YO) part results from carotenoid absorption (from 490 to 700 nm;
Dresp, Jouventin, & Langley, 2005; McGraw et al., 2007). The pigments
of the ear patch absorb UV-light but reﬂect YO (measured over 280 to
700 nm). For these three spectral regions (UV beak, YO beak and YO
ear patch), we calculated the brightness, hue and chroma (Hill &
Mcgraw, 2006a). We chose to calculate the parameters of the signal
over a total spectral range of 280 nme700 nm. All measured colour
parameters are summarized in Table 2.
Acoustic Recordings and Data Processing
Chicks, juveniles and parading adults of unknown age were recorded outside the breeding areas of BDM and CR colonies. Data were
collected in favourable weather conditions (wind speed < 4 m/s
and no rain) during daylight hours (0500e1900 hours). In order not
to disturb breeding adults of known age at BDM, acoustic recordings

Table 2
Ornamentation parameters, their abbreviations, units, type of ornament measured and at which wavelengths, calculated for chick and adult king penguins from BDM, Crozet
Parameter

Abbreviation Unit

Ornament

Measured at/between
wavelength/s (nm)

Description

Apical distance

Apical

Mm

Ear patch

NA

Border

Bborder

Nm

Beak

400e600

Brightness beak
Brightness ear patch
Brightness UV
Brightness YO
Chroma ear patch
Chroma UV
Chroma YO
Ear patch surface

Area
Area
Area
Area
unitless
unitless
unitless
Mm

Beak
Ear patch
Beak
Beak
Ear patch
Beak
Beak
Ear patch

280e700
280e700
280- Bborder
Bborder-700
280e700
280-Bborder
Bborder-700
NA

Hue ear patch

Brightbeak
BrightEP
BrightUV
BrightYO
ChromaEP
ChromaUV
ChromaYO
Ear patch
size
HueEP

Measured distance of head ornaments as the smallest distance between the
yellow patches on top of the head
Wavelength at minimum reﬂectance between UV and YO part of the beak
spectrum
Sum reﬂectance
Sum reﬂectance
Sum reﬂectance
Sum reﬂectance
(Maximum reﬂectance of ear patcheminimum reﬂectance)/mean YO
(UV maximum e UV minimum)/mean Brightness UV
(YO maximum e YO minimum)/mean Brightness YO
The longer and in a perpendicular line the larger of the ear patches

Nm

Ear patch

280e700

Hue UV
Hue YO

HueUV
HueYO

nm
nm

Beak
Beak

280- Bborder
Bborder -700

unitless

Chick's beak NA

Wavelength for which the reﬂectance is halfway between its maximum and
minimum
Wavelength at maximum reﬂectance
Wavelength for which the reﬂectance is halfway between its maximum and
minimum intensity
Wavelength at which the derivative is the highest MaxB

unitless

Ear patch

Wavelength at which the derivative is the highest MaxEW

Inﬂection point chicks' MaxB
beak spot
Inﬂection point ear
MaxEP
patch
UV maximum
UVmax
YO Maximum
YO ¼

YOmax

yellow-orange coloration.

NA

%
Beak
280- Bborder
reﬂectance
%
Beak and Ear 680e700
reﬂectance patch

Maximum reﬂectance of UV part of the beak spectrum
Mean reﬂectance of the YO part of the beak or ear patch spectrum
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were only collected from individuals breeding on the periphery of the
colony, during reunions of partners or parents with chicks. King penguin vocalizations were recorded using an omnidirectional microphone (Sennheiser, K6-me62, frequency response: 20e20
000 Hz ± 2.5 dB) mounted on the end of a 2 m rod and connected to a Marantz PMD 661 digital recorder (frequency response:
20 Hze24 kHz ± 1 dB; sampling frequency: 44.1 kHz). Calls
were recorded with the microphone approximately 1 m from one
side of the bird's beak. A combined foam and fur windshield was used
to reduce wind noise. The rod allowed for approximately 3 m between the recording person and the focal bird. This set-up reduced
disturbance, since the focal birds were mobile, and we followed them
to ensure approximately the same distance between the penguin and
the microphone. The average recording time was 26.1 min for adult
birds, 17.9 min for juveniles and 14 min for chicks. A minimum of
three calls were recorded per individual with an average of eight calls
for adults, four calls for juveniles and ﬁve calls for chicks.
Recordings were analysed using Avisoft SASLab Pro, version 5.2.09
(Avisoft Bioacoustics, Berlin, Germany). They were downsampled to
22.05 kHz prior to the analysis and high-pass ﬁltered at 0.20 kHz
to remove low-frequency background noise (see Supplementary
material for calls of an adult male and a female king penguin).
Apart from identifying the syllable types and a potentially sexspeciﬁc syntax in all study birds, we acquired duration measurements
using the waveform of the entire call and of the ﬁrst and an intermediate
A-type syllable. The energy quartiles, frequency of maximum amplitude
(Fmax) and the fundamental frequency F0 (the lowest frequency) and its
modulation were measured on the spectrogram (FFT length ¼ 1024,
98.43% overlap, Blackman window) using the free reticule cursor (see
Table 3 for a summary of acoustic parameters).
Statistical Analyses
All statistics were computed using R software, version 3.3.1 (R
Core Team, 2013). The sample size of birds for which we had both
colour and call measurements (Nmales ¼ 16, Nfemales ¼ 11)
was not of sufﬁcient statistical value to analyse them jointly. We
therefore analysed visual and acoustic features separately. As a ﬁrst
step, we standardized, i.e. subtracted the mean from each value and
divided by the standard deviation, for all variables to be able to
compare the estimates within models.
Sex difference and breeding status
Independently for ornamentation and acoustics, we investigated differences between (1) females and males and (2) breeders
and parading birds using a Welch's t test. We applied a false discovery rate correction (FDR; Benjamini & Hochberg, 1995), which
reduced the number of false negatives.
Differences between age classes
We used a Welch's t test with FDR correction to test for
differences in ornamentation parameters between king penguin
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chicks and parading adults that had all completed their moult.
We compared ornamentation data of chicks and parading adults
since (1) we were interested in how the birds distinguish
maturity classes in the context of mate choice and breeding
birds had already found a partner, (2) parading adults and chicks
occur in the same parading areas, while breeding adults are in
the colony and only leave to go to sea, and (3) chicks and
parading adults have both just completed the moult and are
thus comparable in terms of their stage of moult. We pooled
data from BDM and CR for juveniles as well as chicks (Welch's t
test with FDR correction, all P > 0.6) since we did not ﬁnd
differences for any of the acoustic parameters between the
colonies for both age classes. To account for potential body size
effects when comparing ornament sizes (in king penguins;
Viblanc et al., 2016) and fundamental frequency (in banded
penguins, Spheniscus; Favaro, Gamba, Gili, & Pessani, 2017) between age classes, we used linear models considering SSI as a
covariable. Because all fundamental frequency (F0) measurements were highly correlated, we used the mean of the F0
measurements (start, inﬂection point, end) of the ﬁrst and
middle syllables to decrease the number of tests and limit type I
errors due to multiple testing. We ensured that residuals followed a normal distribution using qqplots (opposing theoretical
quantiles to sample quantiles).
To test whether ornamentation or acoustic parameters encode
information about age class and age, we used a cross-validation
procedure and ran generalized linear models (GLMs) separately
for each sex, where age was speciﬁed as the ﬁxed factor and models
were run with either ornamentation or acoustic parameters as
dependent variables. Each model was run 1000 times. The data set
was split into a training and a test subset for each run. Training
subsets were taken as stratiﬁed random samples from the empirical
probability distribution using the same proportion of males and
females, and the remaining individuals were used to test the predictive power of the models in the test sample. Because our data did
not show a speciﬁc distribution pattern, we ran the models with
different link functions and used forward and backward stepwise
selections based on the AIC criterion to ﬁnd the best-ﬁt model.
However, all models failed to ﬁt the data, and we therefore used
classiﬁcation trees to investigate nonlinear relationships with age
class (De’Ath & Fabricius, 2000) and the optimal response index
(ORI, Planas-Bielsa, Ortega, Eckbo, & Le Bohec, n.d.) to investigate
nonlinear relationships with continuous age.
We used classiﬁcation trees to predict age classes with our set of
ornamentation and acoustic parameters (Appendix Fig. A2). While
the relation between the variables can be nonlinear and complex,
the classiﬁcation trees can accommodate a large number of variables and do not suffer from high covariances between variables
(De’Ath & Fabricius, 2000; Hayes, Usami, Jacobucci, & Mcardle,
2015). While one aim is to achieve a low misclassiﬁcation rate for
a given data set, overﬁtting must be avoided to ensure model
robustness (see review of tree model selection criteria by Song &

Table 3
Summary of acoustic parameters measured from chick, juvenile and adult king penguin calls
Call parameter domain

Call parameters measured

Syllables
Time (s)

Identiﬁcation of groups of syllables ‘BAB’ and ‘AAB’
Ttot: total call duration
T1: syllable duration of ﬁrst syllable
T3: syllable duration of intermediate syllable
Tempo: mean duration of the ﬁrst two type ‘A’ syllables within a call
F0: fundamental frequency measured at the start, inﬂection point and end of the ﬁrst and intermediate syllable
Fmax: frequency of maximum amplitude of ﬁrst and intermediate syllable
Energy quartiles Q25, Q50, Q75: frequency values that delineate the quartiles in energy measured at ﬁrst syllable and intermediate syllable
E3000: energy below 3000 Hz measured at ﬁrst and intermediate syllable

Frequency (kHz)
Energy (kHz)
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Lu, 2015). We therefore applied stopping rules: (1) a minimum
number of observations required before splitting or including the
next factor is allowed (minimum node observations), (2) a ﬁxed
depth that controls the maximum size of a tree (the minimum is
zero in a tree, which consists of only one variable, and the
maximum is 30), (3) smallest cross-validation error based on a 10fold cross validation, (4) postpruning on the initial tree choosing
the complexity parameter (CP) associated with the smallest crossvalidation error. The CP is essential for controlling tree size since it
deﬁnes whether a split into a new node is attempted or not,
depending on whether it contributes to a better model ﬁt. This
allowed us to identify the most parsimonious tree, i.e. one with a
minimal number of variables while achieving the lowest misclassiﬁcation rate of the target variable. We subsequently applied the
classiﬁcation tree on randomly generated data and compared the
misclassiﬁcation rate obtained with our real data.
The ORI approach can be understood as an alternative to GLMs
and uses rank correlations to detect nonlinear relationships between explanatory and dependent variables when the link function
(or the error distribution) is unknown. The output of the ORI
analysis is a vector with the relative importance of the explanatory
variables to explain the response. We performed ORI on four
different models: age as a function of ornament parameters
(separately for each sex) and as a function of acoustic parameters
(separately for each sex). For each model, we calculated the optimal
rank correlation and estimated a numerical P value by generating a
large number of random uncorrelated observations of the same size
and estimating the distribution of maximum rank correlation for
the null model. Since we had only a few data points, we had to
reduce the dimensionality of the model and only chose three variables per model to avoid overﬁtting. We did this by removing
highly correlated variables (Spearman correlation > 0.9).
Ethical Note
This study was approved by the French ethics committee
(APAFIS#4897e2015110911016428) and the French Polar Environmental Committee (TAAF permit #2015-105 & 2016-76) and conducted in accordance with its guidelines.
Several measures were taken to minimize disturbance and stress of
the study birds. Acoustic measurements were carried out using a 2 m
pole to allow for at least 3 m between the recording person and the
animal. During each capture event, a hood was placed immediately
over the head of the bird covering its eyes to ensure that the bird
stayed as calm as possible, and the manipulation was carried out
silently. Handling was conducted in a shelter close to the colony to
limit the time and stress associated with transport, and to be protected
from the weather. The handlers were constantly watching for external
behavioural signs of stress and overheating of the bird (for example
open beak) and, if necessary, birds would have been released immediately. Handling time for measurements of the birds was minimized
and kept to < 30 min per bird. After handling, the bird was placed
back at the location of capture to allow it to orient itself as quickly as
possible. The bird was observed from a distance for several minutes

after release to ensure that it resumed normal activity. No injuries or
deaths occurred during or after handling the birds.
RESULTS
Ornamentation Parameters
Differences in sex and breeding status
Within the group of breeding adults, females did not differ
signiﬁcantly from males in any of the colour parameters (Welch's t
test: all P > 0.05).
In the parading adult group, females had a brighter YO beak spot
(BrightYO mean ± SD: 13 596 ± 921; Welch's t test: t ¼ 2.84,
P ¼ 0.007) and consequently a higher overall brightness of the beak
(Brightbeak 18 774 ± 1600; Welch's t test: t ¼ 3.40, P ¼ 0.02)
than males (BrightYO 12 605 ± 1557; Brightbeak 17 509 ± 2120),
while parading males showed a higher ChromaUV (1.97 ± 0.18;
Welch's t test: t ¼ 4.06, P ¼ 0.002) than females (1.82 ± 0.13).
Parading females had brighter beak spots (Brightbeak, BrightUV
5180 ± 1058, BrightYO), a higher saturated UV part of the beak
(ChromaUV 2.03 ± 0.15), and the border between the UV and YO part
of the beak was shifted towards the YO spectrum, i.e. the Bborder value
(483 ± 3 nm) was higher than in breeding females (Brightbeak 16
027 ± 1449, BrightUV 4153 ± 727, BrightYO 11 879 ± 1108,
ChromaUV 1.82 ± 0.13, Bborder 481 ± 5 nm; Welch's t test: all
P < 0.0001). The differences between parading and breeding males
concerned similar parameters, but the differences were less evident
than for females. Parading males showed brighter beak spots (Brightbeak 17 486 ± 2135: Welch's t test: t ¼ 4.07, P ¼ 0.03; BrightUV
4880 ± 1027: Welch's t test: t ¼ 3.78, P ¼ 0.001; BrightYO 12
609 ± 1573: Welch's t test: t ¼ 3.10, P ¼ 0.002), a higher
saturated UV part of the beak (ChromaUV 2.04 ± 0.12: Welch's t test:
t ¼ -2.63, P ¼ 0.01), and a higher UV maximum of the beak spot
(UVmax 16.88 ± 3.23: Welch's t test: t ¼ 2.58, P ¼ 0.03)
compared to breeding males (Brightbeak 16 047 ± 1573, BrightUV
4248 ± 708, BrightYO 11 802 ± 1153, ChromaUV 1.97 ± 0.18,
UVmax 15.47 ± 2.57).
Differences between age classes
King penguin chicks and parading adults differed signiﬁcantly in
all colour parameters (Welch's t test with FDR correction: all
P < 0.0001). The beak spots of chicks are black and did not
reﬂect in the UV spectrum (UVmax was on average 4.77% (± 2.84)
for chicks and 16.80% (± 3.12) for parading adults). The ear
patches of chicks were light yellow compared to the yellow-orange
ear patches of adults, and this difference was quantiﬁed in the
difference of the HueEP measurements (chicks: 495 ± 7 nm;
parading adults: 527 ± 14 nm). Adults also had larger ear
patches and smaller apical distance than chicks in the linear
models, taking the individuals' SSI as a covariable into account
(Table 4).
Using any of the beak spot parameters, the classiﬁcation tree
consisted of only one node, since the two age classes could be

Table 4
Model parameter estimates for the linear models explaining the variation in ear patch size and apical distance by age class and structural size index (SSI)
Model
Ear patch size ~ Age-class

Apical ~ Age-class

Nchicks

þ

þ SSI

SSI

¼ 49; parading Nadults ¼

Variable

Model effect estimate

Intercept
Age-class (adults vs chicks)
SSI
Intercept
Age-class (adults vs chicks)
SSI

1426.76 þ 33.58
158.39 þ 46.58
79.29 þ 18.95
39.90 þ 0.77
-3.45 þ 1.07
0.15 þ 0.44

73 king penguins.

þ SE

T

P

42.49
3.40
4.18
51.53
-3.21
0.34

< 0.0001
< 0.001
< 0.0001
< 0.0001
0.002
0.732
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Figure 1. (a, b) Optimal response index (ORI) for king penguin ornament parameters for which Kendall's correlation between the index variables and the response variable age was
maximized. The indexes were calculated separately for (a) males (t ¼ 0.25, N ¼ 69) with the variables BrightUV, Apical distance and ChromaUV and (b) females (t ¼ 0.21,
N ¼ 49) with the variables UVMAX, BrightUV and ChromaUV. (c, d) Histogram with the distribution of Kendall's tau with random ornamentation data with 3000 Monte Carlo
simulations for (c) males and (d) females. The vertical lines mark the Kendall's tau that we achieved with our data for each sex.

separated by only one of these beak colour variables alone,
resulting in 100% correct classiﬁcations (Nchicks ¼ 49 and
Nadults ¼ 118). The inﬂection point ear patch (MaxEP) was the
variable that resulted in only one chick being misclassiﬁed as an
adult and thus in a correct overall classiﬁcation of 99.4%.
Age of adults and ornament parameters
All colour parameters in the GLM explaining age of adults were
nonsigniﬁcant for both females and males. We obtained low correlations between predicted and real age for adult king penguins in
the ORI estimate: t ¼ 0.25 for males, aged between 4 and 15
years (Fig. 1a), and t ¼ 0.21 for females, aged between 4 and 16
years (Fig. 1b). The correlation between age and ornamentation
variables using random data was signiﬁcantly different from the
correlation calculated with the real data for males (P ¼ 0.03;
Fig. 1c), but not for females (P ¼ 0.36; Fig. 1d).
For males, BrightUV had the highest impact on the ranking, while
UVMax was most important in the female model (Table 5). Notably,
only one ear patch parameter (Apical) improved the model ﬁt,
whereas the rest of the variables were measures of the UV part of
the beak spot.
Acoustic Parameters
Differences in sex and breeding status
Chicks, juveniles and parading adults showed sex-speciﬁc syllable patterns: ‘AAB’ for males and ‘BAB’ for females, allowing for a
clear separation between sexes (see Fig. 2). We thus kept males and

females separated for the subsequent analyses of acoustic
parameters.
Parading birds produced on average only 5.4 ± 1.6 syllables
in a call, while breeding birds produced 8.1 ± 1.7 syllables. Since
call duration is positively related to the number of syllables in a call,
it differed signiﬁcantly between calls of breeding adults and
parading adults (Welch's t test: t ¼ 0.69, FDR-corrected
P ¼ 0.0002), with parading birds' calls being shorter
(2.21 ± 0.60 s) than calls of breeding birds (3.91 ± 0.67 s).
Differences between age classes
When we applied classiﬁcation trees separately for each sex
using the selection criteria summarized in Table 6, the best classiﬁcation trees, i.e. with the highest classiﬁcation rate while using the
lowest number of variables, used only four acoustic variables per
sex to identify age class (Table 6, Appendix Fig. A2).

Table 5
b coefﬁcients of the ornament features used in the ORI analysis that maximize
Kendall's correlation between the linear index of these variables and adult age (one
model per sex)
Sex

Variable

В

Male

BrightUV
Apical
ChromaUV
UVMax
BrightUV
ChromaUV

-0.955
0.263
0.140
0.782
-0.559
-0.276

Female
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Figure 2. Scatterplot for call syllable patterns of chicks (N ¼ 33), juveniles (N ¼ 21) and parading adults (N ¼ 35). Calls that overlapped each other or for which the last part
was masked or interrupted were excluded from this syllable pattern analysis leading to smaller sample sizes. A ‘jitter’ function was applied to make the individual data points visible.

higher mean fundamental frequency than juveniles, and juveniles
than adults. Although females produced higher mean fundamental
frequencies than males, the structural size of the bird had no effect
(Table 7).

The male and female trees shared two of the four selected variables, and all variables were frequency and energy quartile parameters (Table 6, Appendix Fig. A2). The main classiﬁer between
chicks versus juveniles and adults was the fundamental frequency
(F0 inﬂection ﬁrst syllable for females and F00 inﬂection intermediate syllable for males) being higher for chicks (higher than 657 Hz
for female chicks and 570 Hz for male chicks).
Given that 58 of the 84 males in the study were in the adult age
class, a correct classiﬁcation of 31% can be achieved by randomly
classifying all individuals into the adult category. For example,
classifying all female birds, i.e. chicks, juveniles and adults, into the
adult category gives a correct classiﬁcation rate of 41%. The aim
therefore is to outperform these random classiﬁcations with the
classiﬁcation tree using the real variables. Four chicks, three juveniles and one adult out of 69 females were misclassiﬁed (correct
classiﬁcation rate of 88%), while two juveniles and three adults out
of 84 males were misclassiﬁed (correct classiﬁcation rate of 94%). To
achieve the same correct classiﬁcation rate of 94% using random
data, the algorithm included 14 variables (CP ¼ 0.002,
depth ¼ 10, minimum node observations ¼ 4), and thus
performed worse than the real data model. Similarly, for females,
the random data tree was composed of 12 variables (CP ¼ 0.002,
depth ¼ 5, minimum node observations ¼ 2).
Fundamental frequency parameters in both trees were the best
predictor, i.e. the root node. Accordingly, mean fundamental frequency differed signiﬁcantly between age classes and sexes when
structural size was taken into account as a covariable (linear model:
F77 ¼ 28.96, P < 0.0001), with chicks producing calls of

Age of adults and acoustic parameters
Applying the ORI, we obtained a Kendall's correlation of
t ¼ 0.62 between predicted and real age for males (5e14 years;
Fig. 3a) and t ¼ 0.93 for females (4e17 years; Fig. 3b), using only
three variables (Table 8). The probability of achieving the same
Kendall's correlation was P ¼ 0.022 for males (Fig. 3c) and
P ¼ 0.001 for females (Fig. 3d), and thus conﬁrmed that the
correlation we obtained with our data was related to an existing
nonlinear relation between the acoustic predictor variables and age.
DISCUSSION
In this study, we showed that age class in king penguins was
encoded bimodally, that is, in vocalizations and in ornament parameters, and that adult age was related to acoustic parameters, but
not to ornament parameters. We found that syllable syntax encoded sex for all age classes.
Ornaments and Calls Signal Age Class
Chicks had no YO or UV reﬂection allowing a 100% classiﬁcation
rate between chicks and adults. Adults had bigger ear patches than
chicks (corrected by the size of the bird). Similar results were found

Table 6
Model selection criteria applied in the classiﬁcation tree
Target variable

Independent variables

Sample sizes

Minimum node observations

Tree depth

Pruned CP

Accuracy (in %)

Male age class

F0 inﬂection intermediate syllable
Q25 ﬁrst syllable
Q50 ﬁrst syllable
Q25 intermediate syllable
F0 inﬂection ﬁrst syllable
Q25 ﬁrst syllable
Q50 ﬁrst syllable
F0 inﬂection intermediate syllable

Chicks ¼ 18
Juveniles ¼ 8
Adults ¼ 58

7

9

0.05

96

Chicks ¼ 16
Juveniles ¼ 12
Adults ¼ 41

8

5

0.06

88

Female age class

CP ¼

complexity parameter of pruned tree. Accuracy is calculated as the number of correct classiﬁed individuals divided by the total sample size for each sex.
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Table 7
Model parameter estimates for the linear models explaining the variation in fundamental frequency by age-class, sex and structural size index (SSI)
Model
Mean fundamental frequency ~ Age class þ

¼ 30, Njuveniles

¼ 18, Nadults ¼

Age (years)

Nchicks

Sex þ

SSI

Variable

Model effect estimate

Intercept
Age class (chicks vs juveniles)
Age class (adults vs juveniles)
Sex (males vs females)
SSI

534.67 þ 11.69
57.42 þ 14.73
-44.86 þ 13.33
-29.85 þ 10.22
-6.54 þ 6.28

þ SE

T

P

45.74
3.90
-3.36
-2.92
-1.04

< 0.0001
< 0.001
0.001
0.005
0.300

34 king penguins.
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Figure 3. (a, b) Optimal response index (ORI) for acoustic parameters for which Kendall's correlation between the index variables and the response variable age was maximized. The
indexes were calculated separately for (a) males (t ¼ 0.62, N ¼ 17) with the variables Tempo, Energy < 3000 Hz, Max frequency ﬁrst syllable and (b) females
(t ¼ 0.93, N ¼ 10) with the variables Max frequency intermediate syllable, Q50 intermediate syllable, F0 end intermediate syllable. (c, d) Histogram with the distribution of
Kendall's tau with random acoustic data using 3000 Monte Carlo simulations for (c) males and (d) females. The vertical lines mark the Kendall's tau that we achieved with our real
data for each sex.

for crested auklets, Aethia cristatella, sub adults (2-year-old birds)
that show an increase in ornament size with age (Jones, Hunter, &
Fraser, 2000). Underlying mechanisms of the production of ornamentation are preserved and similar across many species (Eliason,
Maia, & Shawkey, 2015; Hill & McGraw, 2006b; Prum, Quinn, &
Torres, 2006). Several bird species show delayed plumage maturation, that is, the ‘delayed acquisition of a deﬁnitive colour and
pattern of plumage until after the ﬁrst potential breeding period in
birds’ (Hawkins, Hill, & Mercadante, 2012, p. 1). This has been
Table 8
b coefﬁcients, i.e. relative importance of the acoustic variables used in the ORI
analysis that maximize Kendall's correlation between the linear index of these
variables and adult age (one model per sex)
Sex

Variable

b

Male

Tempo
FMax ﬁrst syllable
Energy < 3000 Hz ﬁrst syllable
Q50 intermediate syllable
FMax intermediate syllable
F0 end intermediate syllable

-0.811
0.486
0.329
0.835
0.487
-0.261

Female

Variables are ranked from highest to lowest, with Tempo having the highest impact
on the ranking for males and Q50 of the intermediate syllable for females.

shown in the northern ﬂicker, Colaptes auratus (Wiebe & Vitousek,
2015), in adult male house ﬁnches, Haemorhous mexicanus (Inouye,
Hill, Stradi, & Montgomerie, 2001), and European starlings, Sturnus
vulgaris (Komdeur et al., 2005). Before the ﬁrst foraging trip at sea,
king penguins likely cannot acquire the resources to produce adult
plumage (constrained moult hypothesis, Rohwer & Butcher, 1988).
The only nutritional source for chicks is the predigested food they
receive from their parents through regurgitation (Groscolas &
Robin, 2001), while juveniles face considerable energetic challenges during their ﬁrst foraging trips at sea (Enstipp et al, 2017,
2019). Chicks and juveniles might therefore be constrained in their
energy investment in ornament production and might also gain
beneﬁts from being recognized as immature birds in a social
context as explained by the delayed investment hypothesis
(Hawkins et al., 2012) as their delayed plumage maturation signals
a noncompetitive status to adults. They face less aggression during
encounters with adults while being allowed to access the display
area (H. J. Kriesell, personal observation).
The mean fundamental frequency of their calls decreased from
chicks to juveniles and from juveniles to adults and differed
signiﬁcantly between males and females. We achieved high classiﬁcation rates for male and female age classes based on only four
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acoustic variables of fundamental frequency and energy quartile
parameters. Mean fundamental frequency was not correlated with
body size, and we lack evidence that a larger or smaller body size is
advantageous for king penguins, for example in fending off predators or acquiring more resources. Furthermore, many studies have
found contrasting results regarding the relationship between body
weight or size and fundamental frequency of vocalizations
(reviewed by Cardoso, 2012). Instead, it is likely that vocal tract
characteristics, such as vibratory tissue size and tension, mineralization processes and muscle activity inﬂuence frequency parameters in birds (Düring et al., 2013; Goller & Riede, 2013; Larsen &
Goller, 1999). Kriesell et al. (2020) investigated the vocal tract of
king penguins and suggested that the two-voice phenomenon
encoding individual identity in king penguins is a consequence of
the bronchial syrinx type and its peculiar morphology. Although we
need comparative anatomical studies to ﬁnd support for this hypothesis speciﬁcally for king penguins, syrinx characteristics such
as chondriﬁcation likely change with age and we consequently
measure differences in vocal parameters depending on maturity.
Calls plus ornaments could offer a more accurate indication of
age class than one signal modality alone and could increase the
chances of a receiver responding (backup-up signal hypothesis;
Johnstone, 1996; Møller & Pomiankowski, 1993). Individuals may
also focus on different signals from the sender depending on the
environment or the circumstances. In the crowded environment of
king penguin colonies, vocalizations are effective over a relatively
long distance (around 16 m; Aubin & Jouventin, 2002) when vision
is impaired by conspeciﬁcs, and possibly in bad weather conditions,
while visual signals, and probably chemical signals (East &
Dehnhard, 2013; Gabirot, Buatois, Müller, & Bonadonna, 2018),
are more efﬁcient over short distances or when acoustic signals are
masked by background noise (efﬁcacy trade-off hypothesis; Hebets
& Papaj, 2005). It might be advantageous for king penguins to
perform a sequential analysis of signals, depending on the distance
between receiver and sender (multiple sensory environment hypothesis; reviewed in Candolin, 2003). This has been shown for
example in the Iberian wall lizard, Podarcis hispanica, which uses
colour signals for long-distance sex recognition while odour is the
pez &
more important signal for short-range communication (Lo
Martín, 2001).
We therefore need to consider that in the context of courtship
display, call and ornament signals inﬂuence one another (intersignal interaction hypotheses; reviewed in Hebets & Papaj, 2005).
Part of this hypothesis is based on increased detection and
discrimination by the receiver: producing a call could draw the
attention of a receiver to the sender, thereby increasing the chances
of the receiver detecting the sender's ornament signal. Another
possibility is that king penguins are more likely to accurately
memorize information about conspeciﬁcs if several sensory systems are targeted (receiver psychology hypothesis; Rowe, 1999).
This might be advantageous for parading individuals, which are
confronted with a rapidly changing social environment and
numerous aggregations of individuals displaying courtship
(Jouventin & Dobson, 2018; Keddar et al., 2013).
Calls Signal Age in Adults
Three sex-speciﬁc acoustic variables were sufﬁcient to predict
age for adult males and females using the ORI. Evidence exists that
the production of brighter ornaments is energetically costly
(eastern bluebirds, Sialia sialis, Siefferman et al., 2005; king penguins, Schull et al., 2017), and older birds might be facing a trade-off
between investment in coloration and life-sustaining functions,
such as immune function and oxidative stress balance (Kelly,
Murphy, Tarvin, & Burness, 2012; Mougeot et al., 2010; Schull

et al., 2016). The lack of relationship between ornament parameters and age in king penguin females suggests that different
evolutionary pressures act on the evolution of colourful ornaments
for males and females (Viblanc et al., 2016), and that the evolutionary advantage to visually signal their age to potential partners
might be stronger for males than for females. In the ﬁrst phase of
courtship display behaviour, king penguins form trios which
consist of two males and one female, suggesting a male-biased
contest (Keddar, Andirs, Bonadonna, & Dobson, 2013). Furthermore, male king penguins take over the ﬁrst and longest shift of
incubation on land (i.e.they have a longer fasting period), while
females forage at sea after egg laying, and competition for territory
is strong in king penguins (Keddar et al., 2015). Males may have to
ﬁght to acquire and subsequently defend the territory, especially
during the ﬁrst few weeks of settlement. An effect of male age, or
more precisely experience, on successful territory acquisition and
defence may thus have favoured the evolution of a signal of age in
males, in the context of not just mate choice, but also male intrasexual selection. King penguin ornament parameters have been
shown to vary with rapidly changing physiological or environmental conditions (e.g. parasite load; Schull et al., 2016), oxidative
status and acute stress (Viblanc et al., 2016) and immune system
response (Schull et al., 2017). Thus, in this sexually monomorphic
species, ornament parameters may be inﬂuenced by, and could
therefore signal, rapidly changing or ﬂuctuating physiological
conditions but might not be a suitable signal of a constant individual trait like sex, or a gradually changing individual trait like age.
In contrast to ornaments, the relationship between acoustic
parameters and age was strong in both sexes. We identiﬁed the
tempo of calls as the most important factor linked to age in males,
with a signiﬁcant decrease with age. In two songbird species, the
collared ﬂycatcher, Ficedula albicollis, and the rock sparrow, Petronia petronia, male song rate was also shown to decrease with age
(Garamszegi et al., 2007; Nemeth et al., 2012). Varilly and Chandler
(2012) found a signiﬁcant difference between middle-aged and old
Bengalese ﬁnch, Lonchura striata domestica, males for whom song
tempo decreased with age, due to longer intervals between syllables. The authors argued that the slower song rate may be caused
by neurological changes. In king penguin females, the most
important factor linked to adult age was the frequency below which
50% of the energy of an intermediate syllable was located, with
older females producing syllables with a higher Q50 value. Spectral
energy distribution may be connected to changes in the vibratory
tissues, which has been shown by surgical removal of the medial
tympaniform membranes in zebra ﬁnches, Taeniopygia guttata
(Goller & Larsen 1997, 2002). The frequency of maximum amplitude of the ﬁrst and middle syllables increased with age for males
and females, respectively. Dominant frequencies of vocalizations
may be modiﬁed through anatomical structures, that is, the
oropharyngealeoesophageal cavity (Hoese, Podos, Boetticher, &
Nowicki, 2000; Riede & Suthers, 2009) or muscular activity
(Goller & Suthers, 1996).
Our results indicate a maturation-related process and a progressive development of vocalizations. We hypothesize that calls
have evolved to be an honest signal of adult age in the context of
mate choice and suggest that the evolutionary advantage for king
penguins to accurately signal their age acoustically to potential
partners is relevant for both sexes. Schull et al. (2018) showed that
king penguins paired assortatively according to telomere length,
but not to body mass or size. Although controversial, there is evidence that telomere length is associated with age in birds
(Haussmann & Heidinger, 2015;; Heidinger et al., 2012). One
plausible explanation therefore is that king penguins do pair
assortatively according to age. Furthermore, long-term monitoring
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programmes suggest that king penguins mate with partners of
similar age (Le Bohec & Kriesell, n.d.).
In future studies, playback of calls recorded from individuals of
different ages should be broadcast to courting individuals, ideally
also of known age, to test the hypothesis that these vocalizations
are a mate choice signal and one that conveys information about
age to conspeciﬁcs. The playback of artiﬁcially modiﬁed signals to
resemble callers of different ages could also provide information
about the age preference of courting birds (Charlton & McComb,
2007).

Ornaments and Calls Signal Sex and Breeding Status
Parading male king penguin males displayed a higher UV beak
saturation than parading females, and females showed a brighter
beak spot. However, there was no sex difference in colour parameters between male and female breeders. Parading males and
females had brighter and more saturated beak spots than breeding
birds of the same sex. Sexual dimorphism has been studied
extensively (Bonduriansky & Rowe, 2005; Coulter, 1986;
Delestrade, 2001; Lande, 1980; Owens & Hartley, 1998; Ristow &
Wink, 1980; Tschirren, Fitze, & Richner, 2003). The differences
observed in this study are in line with the ﬁndings of Viblanc et al.
(2016) who showed that the relations between certain physiological conditions and colour parameters were different or even
opposite for the two sexes, suggesting that mutual mate choice
can occur in king penguins but that different evolutionary pressures might act on the development of colourful ornaments in
each sex.
Schull et al. (2016) showed that the UV brightness and YO
chroma of the beak decreased during the fasting period of
breeding birds. Furthermore, parasite load of breeding birds
appeared to have a negative effect on the UV and YO coloration of
their beak. The differences observed between parading and
breeding birds could be explained by structural wearing out and
physiological changes, for example related to fasting. This could
apply to both sexes equally, which would explain why there were
no differences between breeding males and females. However,
these differences only concerned the beak, but not ear patch parameters. Ear patch coloration could serve functions other than
mate choice in both sexes, for example social status and aggres^ te
, Jouventin, &
siveness (Keddar et al., 2015; Viera, Nolan, Co
Groscolas, 2008).
In king penguins, sex differences in calls have been studied in
adults (Kriesell et al., 2018). Here, we showed that the relation
between syllable structure and sex is also valid for chicks and juveniles and can thus be used as a noninvasive tool for researchers in
the ﬁeld to determine the sex of study birds. The development of
this sexual dimorphism may take place early during prehatching
development and may rely on sex-speciﬁc hormonal regulation
(reviewed by Gahr, 2007).
We showed that the calls of breeding birds are almost twice as
long as those of parading birds (‘short’ and ‘long’ calls, Stonehouse,
1960). The signal context and environment differ between these
two conditions. Producing more syllables, and thus more redundancy, might increase the chances of being identiﬁed by a speciﬁc
individual at a distance in a noisy colony for breeding birds, while a
parading bird might not target one speciﬁc individual. Common
marmosets, Callithrix jacchus, have been shown to increase their
call length in isolation, possibly to improve their chances of being
localized by conspeciﬁcs (Norcross & Newman, 1993). The call
duration in king penguins might therefore be shaped by environmental and contextual constraints (Lengagne, Aubin, Lauga, &
Jouventin, 1999).
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CONCLUSIONS
To our knowledge, this is the ﬁrst study to investigate ornaments and vocalizations simultaneously at the species level as
bimodal signals of maturity and age in a seabird. In king penguins,
age is an important piece of information when choosing a mate,
because it is a predictor of breeding success and we showed that
both ornamentation and acoustic parameters encoded age class
and call parameters were correlated with adult age. Future research
investigating different signal modalities and their interactions
would allow us to draw new conclusions about the relative
importance, and ultimately contribute to a better understanding, of
the evolution of multimodal signalling.
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Appendix

Figure A1. The lengths of (a) the ﬂipper and (b) the beak were used in a principal component analysis to calculate a structural size index (SSI). (c) Apical distance was measured as
the smallest distance between the yellow patches on top of the head. (d) Ear patch size was measured as the vertical and in a perpendicular line the horizontal length of the ear
patches. We subsequently calculated the ear patch size as an ellipse surface.
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Figure A2. Classiﬁcation tree of acoustic parameters for age classes (C ¼ chicks, J ¼ juveniles, a ¼ Adults) for (a) male and (b) female king penguins. The algorithm selected
four variables per sex to classify individuals into age categories. Six individuals were misclassiﬁed in the male tree and eight in the female tree. Tables show the confusion matrix of
predicted classes (rows) versus actual classes (columns). All correct predictions make up the diagonal of the table. The factors are classiﬁed into a hierarchy of branches. Points of
ramiﬁcations of the branches are called ‘nodes’. The ﬁrst node (‘root node’, for females F0 inﬂection of ﬁrst syllable and for males F0 inﬂection of intermediate syllable) represents
the variable that splits the data into subnodes. Since the acoustic variables in our model were all continuous, the splitting values are shown as ‘less than’ and ‘greater or equal to’ the
splitting value of the respective node variable. Note that the variables used in the trees are not rescaled. This had no impact on the outcome of the tree model but allows for a better
interpretability of the tree. When terminal nodes are reached, the resulting classiﬁcation in the age categories of individuals based on acoustic parameters is given in histograms,
where N is the number of observations in each terminal node; these add up to the total number of observations (Nmales ¼ 84, Nfemales ¼ 69).

